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it is s:iid that the profess:)rship has been endowed bv a liberal citizen or
New York. The new chair has b2en offered to Rev. Dr. Ellinwood,
one of the secretaries of the Preshyterian Board of Foreign Missions,
and has been accepted by him. The selection is an admirable one, Dr.
Ellinwaod having given much study to the subject, and bad the oppor-
tunity of observing the effects of th-2 great pagan systems in the lands
where they have long prevailed.

THE members of the class Of '87 are bein-, settled. G. E. Francis
is settled at Rodney; A. E. Doberty is at Big B3ay; Glassford was or-
dained and inducted into the pastoral charge of WVaubaushene last
week; McQueen was sent out to Edmonton, N.V.T., as successor to
Rev. A. B. Baird, who has been appoînted to take charge of the new
Government Scbool; Orr bas been called to Ballinafad and to Mono
Milis; D. A. McLean has been called to Sarawak and Kemble, and has,
we understand, accepted; J. McGillivray is settled at Cote Ste. Antoine,
Montreal; John McMiIIan is pastor of Wick and Greenbank, in the
Presbytery of Lindsay ; Gordon is stili at his home, Harrington, not
baving fully recovered ftom an attack of illness. The rest have not
yet been reporied. The Ilsough » of several calis is beard in the dis.
tance.

REV. K. F. JUNOR. for several years Missionary to China under the
Canada Preshyterian Church, is now pastor of D- WVitt Chapel, of the
Collegiate cburch (Dr. Ormiston's), New York. He has been in charge
of the work for a little 'over a year, baving been prevented fromn return-
ing to China by the deatb of bis wife last year, just after his reception
of tbe degree of M.D. from tbe University of New York. He was left
witb a young famnily, and concluded to take up) mission work in New
York city. Dr. Junor bas been greatly blesscd in bis work, and the
Consistory of Collegiate cburcb have enlarged their city missionary
operations and appointed an assistant, on the consideration that work
aniong the miasses of New York, be put in the same position of impor-
tance as tbeir foreign mission w-jrk. The Sabbath school in connection
witb De WVitt Chapel bas between.400 and 500 scholars.

A.McD. H.%!G, '86, Glenhoro, Man., was a delegate to the General
Assembly at WVinnipeg. As hie was returning to bis lodgings late one
night hie was 44held up "-as tbe papers say-by two bigbwaymen.
"«Your money or your lice," and a brace of dlrawn revolvers, bad the
effect of causing bim to band ov-er, ivith considerable promptne-ss, his
puise containing $37. They aftcrwards refunded $6-"' honor among
thieves " evidentty. At aIl events these members of the long-fingered
fraternity are more generous than their brethren in the East. It was
rather an unfortunate thing for Haig, and tbis Department sends him
condolences--about the only tbing lefi. When in Toronto Haig fre-
quently returned to bis lodgings after niidnigbt and migbt bave been
waylaid more than once had not "Hfere and Awaiy" heen on hand. But
it is a diffeérent thing to bt out late in Winnipeg-and alone.

THERE are a good niany thoins in the side of the averae editor.
One of the most pa"Inful, one th at festers, is the man wbo insists; on
writing himiself up. Himiself and bis work, bis sermons and speeches,
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